
My Day at The Bullock Museum
By:

Complete all the activities inside your booklet. 
Then, create a postcard on the cover to help you 
remember your day at the Bullock Museum.

Symbols of Texas
Fill in the blank with the name of each official state symbol.

The Bullock Museum is a place for families! Each Free First 
Sunday, join us for special activities designed just for you. 
Create one-of-a-kind souvenirs, discover amazing Texas 
stories and participate in exciting events. Museum galleries 
will be open from noon to 5 p.m. Special activities are from 
noon to 3 p.m. only.

B U L L O C K

M U S E U M
STATE HISTORY
TEXAS

TheSTORYof TEXAS.com

State Footwear State Small Mammal State Insect

State Bird State Musical Instrument State Flower

Word Bank

guitar             cowboy boot            monarch butterfly
armadillo  bluebonnet          mockingbird



First Floor: La Belle exhibition

Third Floor

The 3D map shows most of the oil wells in Texas are:

    by the water       on hills               on flat land

Second Floor 
  I thought a cannon would be 

           l  o  n  g  e  r        shorter  than this one is.
1. The ship La Belle is   LARGER         smaller       

than a school bus.

I  would        would not        want to travel across 

the ocean on a ship like La Belle, because ______
_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________.

2.

3. I can find many shapes on La Belle:

1.

2. The most interesting thing in the floor by the Alamo is:

The big painting makes me think about:

_____________________________
_____________________________.

3.

4. A great symbol of Texas would be __________.

1. I think the barbed wire was called “thorny fences” 

I would like to raise and sell ____________
_______________ to make a living in Texas.

because ________________________.

2.

3. I would want ______________ to help me 

cut down a large tree with the crosscut timber saw 

because ________________________.

4.


